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Cilice we changed the Jprice

of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-
ance in the Sulocii jdion list,
ami we therefore conclude vhat
the leople who want a county
paper are willing to pay
for it. at any rate we cannot
afford to publish the Courier
at $1(K) a year. Henceforth we
will hold to our original price,

Death M;ivj Crotksl t lat
Son

Graubury, Texat, Sept 30. Col.
Hubert Patlou Ciockett died al
his residence, on Pucker's Creek
IrtjNt Thutsilay, in ihe 7ixl ear ol
Lis age- - He was one of Hood conn
('s pioneer settlers iocatiug theie
iu 1854. His death leuioves theouT
y remaining son of Davy Crockett'
liumediattl.v after the fall of the A.
jauio and the massacre ol" his lath-
er by Sauta Auua's brutal Hcldiers
be It It his Lome iu Tennessee and
joined the Texas revolutionists. At.
tti peace was declared aud victory
achieved by Texaua be returned to
Teimesee, wbeie be manied and
settled down. Iu 1854 be moved
to Texas, bringing with bun hi
rgtd mother, Elizabeth Crockett,
wLo died beie in I860. Ou the

eveini g of August lllh be mis-lain- ea

seiious injuries by a fiigut-eue- d

team running away wilb the
wacn aud huttVred iutt-nse'- till bis
death.

A Xcrlliv dale.

London, Oj. 7th. A teiilic gale
p.evai ed today thionghout Great
Britain Hud Irelai d. It is puriicu-- 1

1 V loi g li e liver Meisey.
Much d iiiiHe has t en d ue al
PUi k o il Hiot iu La'iertshire and
iu Ireland. Tbe - is blowiug
with ire nei.dous loice in the Irish
Channel. A lar-- e oumhei ot ))ip-vni- ks

nave beeu iepoi?e I. The
wires iu many places have been
blown dowu. The British ship
Trioce Louis, from Quebec Aug. L'G j

ba.-- been driven ashore Sews and
Observer.

I

A Dispatch fiom Chicago sas a
peculiar accident occur r. d ou Sun-
day afternoou iu the L'hby prisou.
M-n- persons were frightened aud
some con'usion resulted. Resting
against oue of the pillars were a
number of old war muskets. X one
wa nearer than tHe feet to them.
Suddenly oue of the mutdiets was
discharge!, the contents teariug a
bo'e in tbe ceiling above. Tbe re-- p

rt was terrifi , and several eo-p- le

were greatly excited over i;t
mi Ideuuess. Ho tbe old unusket
was exploded no one cau explaiu. Ir
bad done service during the late
war, and someso'dier had loaded it
in readiness to fire. The cbirge
must have beinio the musket at
leant twenty six years Charlotte
Sew.

A I'lt II SI TI . I 'J 3k
iM . I ll.

l'utlMT ISojW'lo lo IlaiiK'l at
jCii'iKi on oi. Ht lor An-fu- ll

A lie inarhillc
.IK't-t'l- i in Conn.

UaLKH.H, N. C, Octobri G. The-t-

lal oi JI03 le, I Lo C at holio pm-bt-
,

lor lVlt'iiious aNaulL upon Mia
lieneva Uhlllaker eiitl-- l h,M uihL
111 b Irs co. 1 V icllmi atiii oeulcuce to
death.

1 bo counsel lor Bole made an
eaiuenl appeal for a new trial, w ljich

Jule At iii tielil promptly lelused.
ilo a I no oVei 1 ulfU a uiolio.i 111 alietil
ol juilgujeut.

When lio.yle was asked if he had
auy thing lo naj in his own behalf,
he made a leuiat'Kabiy Uiauialic
speech, in which he charged that
tutre was religious jnejudic against
Ijiui. lie denounced two ol the op-

posing counsel in the ino.t butei
language Hik manner wasowpuil- -

eel at tnnen that lie was Olice ap- - j

plauded. He paid the state's aollo- - j

itor a bili compliment lor his puv- - !

eiful aiyuweiit and geneial conduct
of the prosecution, and alter thank- - j

iu juugo Aimiieia sani: "l am
now ieady 10 receive my heutenee.'7

Judge Armiield then beutenced
him to be hanged on .November

iioyle's counsel then made an ap-

peal to carry the case to I he Su- -
i l,leme Court vf the State, and this

appeal wa granted
There is great diversity oi opiu

ion about the verdict, aud feeling
runs bigh over bis sentence. ISoyle
is iu good spirits, and said last
night and to-da- y that he would uot
be hanged. He has thirty days iu
which to prepare bis case lor the
Supreme Court. His counsel wili
try (o get a new tiial.aud will argue
that side issues and allusions. 10

Boyle's appearance weie u.-e-d to
.llrCL the juij . It n (nought thai
Po l 's ov ii tvniei.Ci svntcii was
ceiia:nl in lutiiiy refrpcis unreal
aud i.iipiobable, did more than any-

thing else to couvict him.

a ui:iiiCii mi itii:i:. j

I

A Itridc ami CiSrooin Shot 1ii !

riiic llic Cert'iuoiiy
Uy Tdtyntjth to the AVi a- Observer.

Chicago, October 4. A dispatch
lioin Jamboree, Pike couuty, Ky.,
says: The old Hatfield McCoy feud
has broken out again aud at least
thiee more lives have been sacii
liced iu the bloody vendetta which
has.uow lasted over seveu years.
The shooting occurred at tbe mai-na- ge

at tbe farm house of Peter
.McCoy. His daughter was to bes
come tbe wife of John Hand, a rel-

ative ot the Hatfield gang, and
members ot lotli factions bad sworn
to prevent tie nnicn. Hand bad
never been ct nuected with tbe dis
putes of tbe factions aud refused to
recognize the leaders. Tuesday
night tbe bridal party assembled in
McCoy's bouse and just as young
Hand and Miss McCoy stood before
the minister, a vo.l.y was poured
through the window which killed
b'.dh ot t he-H- i ,md f itady wounded
tne clergymen Theiepor s say tbat
that the f rmers and the mountain-
eers ot the locality aio hunting tor
the murderers, htit no trace of them
has been tound.

Weekly AVoallier Crop ISulle
tin lor the week Kmling Oct.

Cl.nTkal OtricE, Raleigh, N. C.
Tbe reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin issued by
tbe X. C. Experiment. Station and
State Weather Service,coorperatin
with tbe U.S. Signal Service, show
that dining the week eudiug Friday-Octobe- r

the 4 b, there was a defic
iency ot rainfall, an average tern- -

peta uivs and very much sunshine
Xo rain fell excepting li'bt showers
ou Sept. ;M?h, and the sky has be.-- .

neuly cloidless the entire week
Light fros's occurred araiii iu the j

early part of the e-- k but ci.uho
no damage. The nights have b.m.
cool with beavr news while during j

tne uav time the temperature ha
been noniiil. Th !ar.'e percentage
of s'lushine has cau cd the boils in
the cotton fields to open mere rapid
l, except ou ver 1 rge plants. Far-
mers are uoT bu y gathering the
Htaple, aud the season has been very
faborable for this important work.
Xo complaint has reached tbe ceu-t- r

il rftlce of dauiHge done by the
'cotton caterpillars; d y weather

seems somewhat to clirtck their
spreading. Tbe oiu crop h prob
ably np3 enough to gather now iu
places. The proypec's seem to Ue
tor continued tine weather and far-
mers are iu good spirits- -

Western District. Light frost
in tbe week caused no damage Tem-
perature alightly lower than in otn

er oiMiioif.

'Ax IIIl E 1L INO IL IS ODUBIEIB,,
Wlstkkx District. Hickory, Ca-

tawba county 'HN have had a
few light IroNta but not enough lo
injure anything. Tne f innera are
howiii wheat. Corn is ripe enough
to gather in. Tne crop will be be-

low an average on nucount ct the
lie&hfcts 011 the eieeka and livers."

II. 1. JJattle, Pu.-D.- , Di lector.
C. F. vou Hen maun, Signal
Corpf, Arsihtant

Till: FAMOUS OUTLAW
HOIJ lOLjH.EK ii;ai

St. Paul, Mum, Sej t. 19. At 10

45 o'clock tonihi, in me Stillwater
penitentiary, -- Poo" Younger, the
y ouugest ol tbe notorious Yoiiuger
hiottieis, who weie sent need lo
life imrisoument for murder in
connection with the lobbery ot tbe
Noribiield bank, died ot cousump-liotijtro- ui

which he has been wait-
ing away lor home weeks.

A fashiouable doctor ot Philadel-
phia sa3's most of his patieutd are
habitual invalids, and there ouly
trouble is laziness. A few weeks or
solid work would be the best elixir
he could order, but policy prevents
such a prescription.

A very .sti iking mouumeut for
General Grant ba-- i beeu accepted
by the committee of expert archi-
tects acting lor tbe Monument As-

sociation. Tbe cost will be half a
million dollars. It will be 117 feet
high, lL'O square at the base.

What a humbug Civil Service Re-

form is may be seen from how it is
abused now by the Harrison gang,
and how it was bandied by the
Clevelaud Administration. We
uever had tbe least s mp il by with
the Bnt.s'i thing it is a ir unt.

ir is that Chaile.s E. Coats
Jr., ot Uiltimore, will complain to
Secretary Blaine of outrages iuflict-e- d

oa him while traveling iu Switz-
erland last summer. He and an
other American were arrested sent
to prison and detained iu a filthy
and vermin-iu-fecte- d cell for five
days without cause. Halieqh, Call.

German scientist wishes to de-

termine, by means of photography,
if the moon is inhabited, and it is
said that the King of Wurten burg
bas decided, in order to solve this
interesting problem, to cause to be
made, in the best possible condi-
tion, pbotopraphs ot the mooiijlheu
to enlarge the negative one buu-dr- ed

thousands times. lialiegh
Call'.

Why is it that delegates to tbe
Three Americas Congress are to dp
all their travelings through the
North and West? Mr. B.aine ar-

ranged the programme, and was
very careful to leave the South en
tirely out. An explan ttiou is in or-

der Wilmington St ir.

We'll pay the expenses of all tl e
delegates to 1 he Th ee Americas
Congress ;t S cretary liiaiue will let
them comi to VVibnington, and
throw in the Spanish too- - Y 'dining,
tun.

In the twenty fotir y. ars siuce
the war has there ever ben a col-

ored man elected to the Legisla-rur- e
of any Xorthern State? AgaiD,

could the Republicans carry either
Xew York. Indian, Illinois or Ohio
without tbe Xegro vote? The Res
publuans of tbeXorth are eternal-
ly bowling about their devotiou to
the ueyie, hut when it comes to el-

evating htm to ofti e tin. devi.fion
fails to materialize. Wilminqton
Str.

tirrh.-r- r has ltn no line of footwenr
t..ei.ntli mnrkt-- i in recent years thath.ts c,iuod mut !i lavorahio comment ms
fis tbe new lin of Shoe specialties forgentlemen ani lalics whioh are bein so

h.1 vertiH.-- hy M A Pa. kark &
U..of Br.cktor., Mh. Tm i2.y9 Shoe
h.s been f.r years an unrivalled leader.
A-- k your dealer, John L. d,h( for thera.

u
f

;

mm 1

$2.99 Shoe.
or iintlemen. A Shoet at a raoNerr.tecc.-- t Try h pair of our Specialt es

in irentlemen',, f--l wear, at 5.00 4,0O,f 3 .,0, 2.fcy $2,o() and jo.Oi- - Kvery pairw .rrantd. Examine our .peoialiies for ia-d- isat $4,00, $2,99, $2,50, and 2,00unex.
celled tor comfort, durability and style.

fel'Insin on having the
PAIKAKD& GO'S Shoes. Theeenuinl
have our ttamp on botni of each Shoe
Sent postpaid to any part of the U. S onrece.pt of price. M A Packard & Co.,

LINCOLN

IRON

WORKS.

Tlie Machine Shop and foun-
dry of Lincolnton, which have
recently been rebuilt are now
in operation and already wy: K

is coming in lively. The shops
are now well equipped with
new and improved machinery
QUie shops have been equipped
with reference to being pre-
pared for the needs of cotton
mills as well as every other
class of machinery in this sec-

tion.

For Tlie

FARMERS,

Improved plows., cornshellers,
and other agricultural imple-
ments will be built here. if
your mower, your reaper, or
an) of your farming machine-
ry gets out of repair call at the
Lincoln iron works for assist-
ance,

Points, &c, for all the plows
in common use in this section
can be found hear as cheap if
not cheaper than you can buy
them elsewhere. The points are
well chilled and we guarantee
them to out last the Northern
make.

Parties contemplating re-

pairing old mills or any other
manufactory, or building new
works of any kind requiring
machinery will do well to call
or write to the Lincoln iron
works.

In short these shops are pre-
pared for all kinds ef work
from a bolt to a steam engine,

"Stand by southern manu-
factories and help to build
them up."

THE RACKET!
TO AT' IN OUR
OWN SKILLET,

And Oiferinsr
More, Genuiue, Solid values to iue
CASH trade than was ever oar pii
vilege to offer before.

To attempt to Name ouk good, iu
our Hdvertibeiueut, would be siuipij
'Folly" lor there are ao luauy ol
tbem tbat it would take tbe who.e
four pages of tbo "Courier" frouu
uow uutil Xmas to piiut tbem ah,
aud theu "tbe bait would uever ue
told."

To name our prices, would sim-
ply be time aud labor lost, tor 11

bus Idug biuee become a Recoohizsj
Fact, tbat we lead all otbera in low
prices, while tbey try to follow.'

HOWEVER
We are uot yet selliug Western

Meat at 6 cents. We ouly wiah it
was 10 ceuts.

You ask wby 1

Simply because, the greater part
of our trade has meat to sell, aud
uot to Bur, aud it is but lair to
tbem, tbat we strive to Keep tbe
prices ot Meat, Flour, Grain, &c,
up, instead of tryiug to pull them
down.

It will soon be, Tbat tur fduuib
will be offering Fork, 101 saK ui.un
our sueets. What will tbey think r
wueu mey are offered ouly 4 or 5
ceuts for it ?

How cau they get more if cured
meat is ouly briugiug 6i ceuis.

KEEP UP PRICES OF OUR
HOME PRODUCTS

AND
KEEPDOWX PRiCEd OF ALL

OTHER GOODS,
IS THE MOITU OF

"THE RACK FT."

A WIRD IFJIB

Friendsor this whole year, with our
coats off and sleeves rolled up, have
we worked from early dawn, until
late at nigbt, in order to handle
your surplus produce, your Ohick
eos, fairer, zsgSi Fruit and Vege-
tables. We say we h v-- i bought It
all tbo vear at times hur you
could uo , ve it awRy i6iiu U rs
would nori.keita- - m,v 1 lice
wbeti, had it 1 ot r,n r ,r ru, yr,u
would probabl u..v h.dtotukeit
back home. You iwa8 found tbe
"Racket" real, ro take it at a fair
price?

ARE YOU GOING TO FORGET
ITS SO .SOON?

Now thut e i nilung is gettiug
scarce, the eihr cool, that any
of them will tke yi.ur prodoc

Are you ui-in- to pass us by ?

Tbat we be helped you all
through tlie iul, bot, Summer
months, when all . thra said nay,
to yon. N w c iue rbe cotton sea
son, the tim.f money, when yoo
find tb m all sweet with smiles ia y
uow to wait on vnU eady 10 tf.ke

01

olauytbiug yu . ni, (ror thev know toyou hae..'t much offeruow).
Are you t o n to turn your b icks

on us ?

"Think, a mouen'. Tuere will be
another Summer come aud anoths
er time when you will want help.

Respectfully,

N. Y. Office, 466 Broadway. t

A LONG TIME AGO, YOU PROMISED
YtUR WIFE OR DAUGHTER,

YOU WOULD GIVE THEM AN

ORGAN OR PIANO.

S-'- o .KJ cash and $10.00 a inintb. 1 will sell you - MV reliable
'

i.nujeuta aa cheap as any reliable dealer lutbeSoutb Calli.u t nee me or write for prices.

E5- - Andrews,
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

PIEDMONT

SEMINARY.

M PRACTICAL COURSE, L
A I
L 1 d A C T I C, A L N
E O
& TEACHERS, O

LF PRACTICAL NE T
1

METHODS, O
A NL A'o nroRouaa work.E N.

O.
Pre 1 $ for the every day duties of

life, in t l of show and display.
LOCATION HEALTHY.

t tA y ACCL83 BY RAIL ROAD.

It iu.i i Business Departraaut
i.. ..t i'rof. G P JONES

F.i 1 1 IWh, of 1889 begins the last
lie h hiy til August.
.df F n Cm uitirs, tfcc, send to

1). u A TT. THOMPSON,
Principal, Lincolnton, N. C.

July 11 1-- if.

MR. T. H. HOKE

LAST FRIDAY.

OUR LaKGE -- TOOK OF

LAX f

mm
Will l e opt-u- t d iuavek or to.

R 8r;i tluily,
HOKE & MICUAL,

Septt-iubf- 4, 1889

3Jotic.
HAVING QMairj't as Executor

Will of J1i.11 F. Pinier,
dMvas d, I heiehv noiily all p-- r

sous bavu, raim aiD.-- . ,.4.
laie to piesei-- t tMiue lo the uu.ler-sigue- tl

ou or before Angiisi 31, 1590,
mis Lot ce wili b pleaded in tiai
tbtir iecov-r- . Prisons indebted
said E tate will p ea$ m.ke

prompt pijn.eut. G L. i'HIFER,
Executor of Jobn F. Phifer

Liucolnti.n, N. C, Au. 30, '89. 4...

NOTICE.
ALL pe eons Indt b d to me cau

viih tne oj or before
Novi muer 1- -r. After that time all
p.per wil be iu tue bndi of the
Sheiiff. It wih useless to come
with xcuis s the compnuies are
pies:ng me for ieii.e ut-ut- .

11. II. ROSEilAX
Oct. 1889. u

S. G. FINLEY,
AITURSEY AT LAW.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Prompt attention to all tbu3iaea.
Praoiioo in all vi thaLt'ourts.
Also, Money to Lon n Keal uteSecurity, in buois uf M00 aud upwanij, oa

Joo tiuie and easy terms.
For particulars call at my offiju at the

old 1'uit Otlice.
July 5, ly.

TITTVITHEKSPOON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWTON, N. C.
Practices in tbe Courts of Cataw.

ba, Lincoln, and adjoiuing counties.
Money to Loax ou improved farms

iu Cata.vba and Lincoln couuties in
sums of $300 and upwards, on long
time and easy terms. Will meet
clients at tbe Alexauder House, ia
Lincolutori, on second and lourth
Moudays iu eaoh month.

Aug. 2, 1880. tl.

AT THE

C-A-S- -H

6K0CERY STORE
Is kept a well selected

STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
C0NFEC-- -

--TlOiVAlUES,
.Vc, &c, fa.

Iay Crth am ,.!! loi eajb.
One and ibe aujo price to all
Call, fed my uods, aud Lear m

prices, Oeore buiug.
Yours tl uly,

A. V. REEDY.

NOTICE!
I HAVE opened up a Watchmaker's andJewelry Shop at Dallas, N- - C , where 1
u.ii ready to di all kinds ot work at shortrjotiueai.dat lowest cash prices. OrdrtaKen La- - watches, Clocks, rc. lhtronaije

aud Wvik guarameed.
MAX TlLLErt, German.

Watchmaker aDd Jeweler.

NOTICE !

HAVING qualitied as
vitb Will anuexed, of

John P. Autbuuy, deceastd, 1 here-- y
noiity all pnMus haviug claims

against aid .tate to present same
to me, ou or I, lore June 10,
or Ibis lioiicv vni be pleaded iu oar
of their Persons indebted
to ald will ploase aiake
prompf pa) meni.

i. 3J. ltuyEMAN, Adia'r.
Cum. Test- - Anuezo.

Luoolnion, N. C, June 7, '89. 6c

(Ol:J 2.75.i

Slli A OHKAT BOOK TO BXL L. IU

rOBWHKE A j. tKIX, incliiniu. .

PERFECT
COFFEE MAKER

A new inrention for talking
Cuff e and Tea. better than njtiling now iu uh , utet U of thtt'.ffee and can be used wlifc aarCodec or Tea Pot. Sample tt Ue

nt by mail for twenty oeau latampa. ArtDU Waate to
end for full particular! of tillsand othop uni ni

1 fore McMakin. Cincinnati a

Snperlor to all Sntstitntes
pREW's I vr raiNisf aad makta Llfkt,

bhrestibl bUttllt, Brt4, Itlake, Pita, Mafilaa, Waffle.
EAS-r- i J oh amy Cake, Corn Bread, Kkort

take. Pot Plea. Haaiainun.
Boiled Paddiara asd Back

POWDER wkeat. i( ponad rant & cat.Sold by f 00 at r? Merckaat.Irew Ianufacturlir Co,
RALIIltbRE. X.

Ad vice to Mothers.
JHra. ViH8Li,w'8 sooTamaerKVPshouldalwayo

d uaed when children are cutting tetth. It re
uevaa the little aufiererut ouce; U produce oaturai.quiet sleep, and the little cherub awakeaas bright

a a button." it ia very pleasant to taate. Iteooties the chil.i, soften a tbe gums. alluyaaU paJiu
regulates the bowe.n, aud is the bt st known remeJffor diarrhoea, whether ariainir Irom teethings
thercuusea. Iwe-flT- e ctuU a bottla


